Climbing the
mast upward
to America

Editor'! Note: This la the aecond of I I article!
exploring the theme, In Seerch of the American
Dream. Entitled "Voyaging," thla article la the
flrat of a three-part dlecuaalon of the general
■abject of the N o * World aa Utopia. The anther
of thla article la profeaaor of hlatory at the
Unlveralty of California.
by Wlnthrop D. Jordan
Diatrtbutod by Copley Newa Service
In the 1570'a, a number of gentlemenadventurora became Interooted In the Now
World
It waa not merely a matter of mounting a
voyage to America or of actually going there
(which aome of them did); It waa abovp all
neceeaary to rouae the Engliah or (aa we would
now any) to advertlae the dealrabillty of
ooloniiatlon. Some men did both,
Sir Humphrey Gilbert, for example, not only
wrote the flrat promotional tract (1S76) but
himaelf led two expedition!. It proved eaaler to
advocate coloniaation than to achieve it. Hia flrat
voyage never reached America; the aecond did,
but Sir Humphrey waa loat at aoa on the way
back.
He waa laat aeon aoa tod In the stern-sheets of a
ten-ton flahlng amack, reading (of all things > a
copy of Sir Thomas More's "Utopia,"
The greatest English publicist of American
aettlemdnt waa Richard Hakluyt (the Younger).

Knownaa Preacher Hakluyt, he waa a successful
preacher of divinity; more effectively atill,
though, he preached to the entire literate Engliah
nation the importance and Indeed neoeaalty of
ICngllah planting in the New World.
Today It atill la poaaible to aonao the atlrrtng
Impact of hla glorification of the cauae. (Aa waa
once aaid of him, "Maater Hakluyt hath aerved
for a very good trumpet.")
At the behoet of Gilbert's half brother, Sir
Walter Raleigh, he addressed a tract to Queen
Elisabeth, commonly called "A Discourse
Concerning Western Planting" (ISM ), which set
forth the case for settlomontas a national
program.
Hakluyt's "Discourse" was a persuasive
"collection of certain reasons to Induce her
Majesty and the state to take In hand the western
voyage and the planting there."
Some reasons were economic: "cheap.com
modities" might be sold to the Indians and
particularly might a market be found for English
woolens.
Some reasons looked as much to social pa to
financial advantage: unemployed mariners,
returning war veterans, ana "the fry of the
wandering beggars of England,, that grow up
idly" might In America be put to gainful em
ployments.
ij
(continued on page I )

Organic gardening

A refuge for refuse
Organic gardening and (ar
ming could help relieve the
pollution
and
petroleum
problems facing the United
States today, aald Paul L.
Dempaey, a Cal Poly business
administration Instructor.
Dempsey, an organic g a r
dening enthusiaat, explained that
petroleum Is used In the
production of many commercial
fe rtilis e rs ,
herbicides
snd
pesticides at which Ume natural
fertilisers are dumped into the
ocean and rivers where they
become pollution problems.
Dempaey aald treated sewage
and soft garbage returns animal
waste to the soil. This will In
crease the nutrient content of the
aoll and the plant life It produces,
while reducing the use of com
mercial fertilisers, said Demp
aey

WASHINGTON (U P D • U J . District Judge
Chsrlea R. Richey ruled Friday that former Pres
Richard M Nixon's White House tepee end
documents belong to the government and not to
Nixon.
In a decision that swept aside Nixon's claim to
executive privilege, Richey resolved In favor of the
government a complicated legal battle over who
owns the substantial volume of presidential papers
and recordings Nixon left behind In Washington.

The news
headlines
at a glance

The stock market closed the books Friday on the
busiest week ever, and the nation's bellwether bank
held the prime rate at B 25 per cent.
In Washington, a leading consumer advocste
attacked the Ford administration's economic
recovery program and the nation's mayors said
federal help is needed to save many cities from
bankruptcy,
The pace on the New York Stock Exchange
slowed after four days of hectic snd recordbreaking trading Prices generally rose after
Thursday's slump.
WASHINGTON (UPD • President Ford will meet
Die governors of eight southern states In Atlanta
today,
probably to explain his controversial
economic and energy programs, the White House
announced Friday.
Press Secretary Hon Nesaon said moat of the
governors Involved had uaked for a meeting with
the President and Ford managed to arrange a
private dlnm i wiih them during his scheduled visit
lo Atlanta today
and Tuesday

Organic gardening and (ar
ming are basically farm ing
without the use of chemicals,
Dempsey said. It uses the
principles of the natural cycle of
nature and accelerate It scien
tifically to create a natural
balance In the sod, thus reducing
peat problems by producing
stronger plants.
Dempaey aald that he thinks
organic gardening Is more than
Just a fad. But he admits that few
people practice It.
" It really hasn't penetrated
commercial farmers," he said. It
la eaaler for them to uae com
m ercial fe rtilis e r becauae It
spreads easily and It Is not as
bulky as nstural fertilisers
Dempsey said he would like to
see a farm organised to use only
n atu ral soli
building and
cultivation techniques.

The purpose of the farm would
be "to demonstrate, Illustrate,
and show young people and
adults the benefits derived from
gardens and farms using these
methods, techniques and tools
copied from nature. This In
cluded the exclusive use of
organic matter for soil fer
tilisation and tilth, composting,
companion and mixed planting,"
Dempsey said.
Dempsey, who has an organic
garden
at
his
home
In
Atascadero, aays that food tastes
better and la more nutritious
when It Is grown not stimulated
by chemicals,
As com m ercial fe rtilise rs
become
more
expensive,
Dempsey thinks that farmers will
begin to use more organic fer
tilisers

W A S H IN G TO N (U P D
•
British
P rim e
Minister Harold Wilson called Friday on the In
dustrial nations "to keep world trade up and
production growing" to combat the critical global
economic situation.
Wilson, in a speech to the National Press Club,
said there should be a "genuine spirit of in
terdependence between nations,"
Prior to the speech, Wilson met for an hour and 10
minutes with President Ford at the White House to
discuss world fiscal and energy problems,
WASHINGTON (UPD - Former Meemaa Oov,
Tim Babcock was sentenced Friday to one year In a
federal prison and fined 11,000 In connection with
Illegal campaign contributions to former Pres.
Richard M. Nixon.
U S. District Judge George L. Hart Jr. handed
down the maximum sentence, but ordered Babcock
paroled after four months and put on two years
probation.
PARIS (U P D • President Valery Olscard
d'Estalng shook up his government Friday, firing
the defense and postal ministers In a bid to restore
discipline In the armed forces snd stop recurrent
paralysing mall strikes
The twin dismissal waa part of the first cabinet
reshuffle since Ulscard d'Estatng's election eight
months ago Government officials said Its main aim
was to restore the cabinet's cohesion and Improve
Us public Image
In the moat Important single change Yvon
Hourges, 54, an orthodox Gaulllat, became the new
defense minister replacing Jacques Soufflet,
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Search for Utopia
(continuad from pago 1)
A point not to bo nogloctod waa
that "wo ahall bo planting thoro
onlarge the glory of the goapol,
and from England plant aincore
religion " - b y which H akluyt
meant, naturally, Protaatantiam.
Yot clearly
what
moat
animated hia "Diacloaure" waa
Hakluyt'a fear that all theae
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advantagea might accrue not to
the English nation but to someone
also.
Aa he eloqently phrased the
matter, "Thia enterprise may
atay the Spanish king from
flowing over all the face of that
waate firmament of America, If
we went and plant there In time."
It waa a bold auggeation; this
was before the defeat of the
Armada and Hakluyt waa urging
the English nation to take on the
world's super-power. Opposition
to Spain wrapped national pride,
financial gain, and religious faith
Into a single glorious enterprise.
* As Hakluyt put the matter,
planting In
America would
enable the English "to spoil
Philip's navy, and to deprive nlm
of yearly passage of his treasure
to Europe, and consequently to
abate the pride of Spain and of
the supporter of the great An
tichrist of Rome." The New
World would be the fulcrum by
which England would raise itself
to greatness In the Old.
Thus It is clear that European
perceptions of America were
from the beginning very much
shaped by European national
rivalries.
—Although the Spanish claimed a
monopoly on the entire New
World, In fact they effectively
controlled those accessible
portions of South and Central
America where precious metals
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You got a letter
from nome and
there was just
a letter inside.
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You owe yourself an Oly.

were readily available. English
men, enormously frustrated by
this fact, of necessity focused
their attention elsewhere In
America.
Gradually Englishmen came to
realise that their portion of the
New World could produce other
forms of wealth besides gold.
The fisheries yielded the first
genuine profits. Pulling fish from
the North Atlantic, on of the
world'f great fishing grounds,
was scarcely a glamorous
business, nor was it a business for
gentlemen-adventurers. But the
fisheries came to be greatly
appreciated, both as nurseries
for seamen and as a supply of
food and of trade to other nations.
The forests, another great
natural reaource of the northern
porta of the New World, soon
were equally appreciated as a
boon to
England's national
defense and economic selfsufficiency.
What Englishmen did not ap
preciate initially about America
was that in the long run, truly
enormous wealth would be
derived from certain agricultural
staples which could be cultivated
there.
The most important staple
proved to be sugar, a product
which turned the little Islands of
the Caribbean into by far themost
profitable part of the Old British
Empire.
Another was tobacco, and
Englishmen In Virginia were
soon able to prove, despite many
assertions to the contrary, that it
was indeed possible to "found an
em pire upon sm oke." Other
products proved disappointing.
It took experience and exrim entation, but gradually
gllshmen in America were
able to realise the hope that the
New World would give forth
wealth to the Old.
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Faculty strikes
a bargain deal?
Did you ever wish that you, as a student, could go on strike? In my .
opinion, students have Just as much right to strike as any other group.
It sounds a hit crazy, but just stop and think about it. Why do people
usually go on strike? If other forms of negotiation fall, a labor group
will go on strike over working conditions or unfair management
practices.Don't students ever have to put up with those problems?
The whole idea has become more relevant recently. This year a
collective bargaining bill will be Introduced to the state assembly. The
bill will allow for faculty representatlvea to meet with state authorities
to come to negotiated agreements over salaries and working con
ditions. It will also allow faculty members to go on strike If conditions
warrant it, or all other methods fall. The bill haa gone before the
state assembly in past years, snd has been passed butfo rm er Gov.
Reagan had vetoed it each time. This year, however, Oov. EdmundQ.
Brown, Jr. has given every Indication that he will not veto it.
If passed, the bill would go In effect next September. Faculty
organizations would then vote for representatives to meet with the
administration over isaues that arise.
|
Collective bargaining Is a good thing, but I question its place on a
university, where the other group being affected (namely the
students) isn't equally represented. Supposedly the students will have
some sort of Input in any issues that come up, but is that enough?
The problem is that students might become the pawn for each side In
any negotiations. As a last resort, faculty members could threaten to
strike. And who would suffer in that case i the students.
The administration could remind the faculty that they were hired to
teach the students. The faculty could remind the administration that
they, too, could be out of a Job if the faculty quit. So, it would end up
being a stand-off.
'J.___ • , . , ' • ____
What would students be doing all the Jtime? Probably hoping that
issues would be settled with as little disruption as possible. But, they
should be more involved than that.
If faculty members negotiate for a pay raise, one of the places the
money would come from is students' tuition. Some quarter students
might return to school and find their fees doubled. The administration
could say they had done it to be able to pay for increased faculty
salaries, but it would be coming out of the student's pockets never
theless
Another bad thing that could posaibly arise from collective
bargaining Is that bad teachers would be likely to be the onea doing
most of the complaining. They would be blaming the admtnstration for
the problems they would be having as teachers. Good teaches would be
happier in what they were doing, and would receive more satisfaction
from simply teaching well.
I'm not saying that teachers should put up with bad working con
ditions, or low wages or unfair practices. But students muat have an
equal say In what Is to happen. When It comes right down to it, the
university is for the students, If we weren't here, the faculty and
administration wouldn't even have Jobs.
If it would take a collective bargaining bill for students to give uie
necessary representation in future negotiations, then that la what's
needed. And if students would have to go on strike, so be it.
The difference between negotiation at a university and in any other
working situation is that students are going to be affected by anything
that takes place And I would guess that unless strong precautions are
taken, students will not get an equal role In deciding future plans for
Poly.
What I hope to find, If collective bargaining is passed, la an in
creased awarenees of the role students play in this collage.

Pomona glee
to perform

Bananas have som ething nor every body
Ma C lkagi «tal

Cal Poly Pomona's Glee Club
will present a public concert
Tuesday, Fob. 4, at the Cal Poly
Little Theatre.
The 8 p m
perform ance
features Pomona's Men's Glee
Qub, Women's Glee Club, and
Blue and W hite Q uartet ••
directed by William F. Russell.
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Tickets for the concert,
sponsored by Cal Poly'a Music
Club, are f l for adults and 78
cents for students.
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Smith’s firing effects Poly
Kdltor:
In Docombtr 1074 a lotter wo»
lent to Brad Smith, aaaiatant
ifeator in the Social Science
pt., notifying him that he waa
not going to be reappointed at
the end of the 197B academic
year. Aa a reiult of thla dedaion,
many aerioua queationa have
been raiaed. Aa concerned
membera of the Political Action
dub, we feel theae iaauea have a
direct effect on the atudent
community here at Cal Poly, Thla
leaves ua With two alternative».
We can either accept the ter
mination and proceaaea involved

K

ROTC lures
more women
Cal Poly’a ROTC Program waa
among the first In the nation to
allow women, in the Fall Quarter
of 1B73. There were about a halfdozen women who enrolled at
that time.
Now, approximately one-fourth
of the freehman In the ROTC
Program are women (23 in total).
Why are women entering
ROTC? Baalcally, for the aame
benefit» men are after; career
opportunitiee, acholarehipa, a job
after college and the appeal of
being In the military
The Department of Defenae
opened the ROTC program» of all
aervlcea to women to provide
equal opportunity for women to
become military officer».
The army removed aeveral
reatrlctiona to expedite the new
opportunity for women. Marriage
no longer dlaqualifiea women for
certain benefita, women will no
longer be dlacharged
for
pregnancy, and all but the three
combat branchea are available to
women.
The ROTC Program ha» been
algniflcantly more popular In
college» and unlveraltlea with
ROTC Program» open to women.

without au oatton, or, because thla
ultimately affocta all students,
we can attempt to claMfy the
facta and Iaauea to assure that the
decision which haa been reached
Is to the benefit of all involved. As
representatives of a recognized
A SI organization, wo choose the
latter.
Committed to thla decision, wo

therefore feel that a student
group la necessary to Investigate,
with total fairness, and complete
objectivity,
the
Iaauea
surround ing the d*cision to
terminate Brad Sm ith's teaching.
We assume this responsibility
To achieve thla goal, It will be
necessary to have the full

cooperation of everyone In 
volved; thla Includes students,
faculty members and the ad
m inistration. Without such
cooperation, it would be Im 
possible to achieve our goal of
total objectivity. We now request
thla cooperation,
The questiona raised are Indeed
serious.
We assum e
this
responsibility not because of any
underlying interest In Brad Smith
especially, but because we feel it
is important for the students to be
aware of the processes which
ultimately determine their
education, and to have a voice In
these processes.
Again, we hope that we will
receive
the
necessary
cooperation.
Braba Orr
Robert Perez
Patricia Domingo
Jenifer Paskvan

Pressures limit
Mustang freedom
Kdltor:
I would like to aim an attack toward the article claiming that live
music get» top bill on weekends. The article endorses a few establish
ments which advertise In Mustang Dally. Thla appears that our
school's free press may be suffering from commercial pressures.
Readers should beware of these articles as forms of student en
dorsement that narrow his choice of patronage,
Thearticle also Implies what style the students enjoy most Many of
ua haven't been beasts all week, and many of us let It flow In a place
where there Is excitement and room to let It loose
Reador beware, articles written by nobody can unduly Influence
your direction.
Mtephen W. Jones
Crop Nclence Major
Uraduale Kmployee

enfine

Bealdea aome teaaing from the
men, women have been well
accepted In Cal Poly'a ROTC
Program, and the blggeat
problem haa been ordering
apedal ynlforma for the female
membera.
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In this less than
perfect world,
I

A dvan ced facilities.
Professional clim ate
Exciting today:
W ide-open tomorrow
At the NCR Dots Procooolng Dlvlolon you have a chanca to
earn on Important placo-ao tail aa your abllitlta porm it-ln
on# ot tho notion'! moat progrooilvt digital eomputar oyetomo
tacilltiaa. You'll undertake non-dafonaa aaaignmanto almad at
Improving buoinoee. financial, govarnmontal and aduoatlonal
oporotiono In 121 countrloo, and your bonaflta will Includa a
thoroughly proftaalonal onvlronmont, an axcallant oalary.
award-winning plant and laboratories, ganarous vacation*,
educational roimburoamont, and fully paid lift, hospital and
medical plana. A rewarding today, a cartam tomorrow, and a
chanca to claim your fair shar* of tha eomputar futura. To
laarn mora, pitas* roserv* tho date bolow

O pportunity at
B.S. a n d M.S. levels
Important, continuing oommorelal activity In:

Design a n d Developm ent
Perform design checkout end documentation lor stato-olthe-art computing »quipmont coordination from
•pacification» of a logical acquence of component» and
circuitry for a deairad Cdmputar output daaign of circuitry
tor high-apetd computer» and ayatama Additional
opportunities to perform deaign of teat equipment fo check
out computer eyateme Candidate» »Mould be interested in
logical and circuit deaign For IK graduates

KODAK F l I M

&

San
Diego:

• T
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2-DAY

Software Program m ing
Origination deaign development end implementation of
complex software system«, development of original
functional deaign and processing techniques, design and
implementation ot alate-of-tne-art data boae/file
management software and a large-scale on-line multi
programming executive design flowcharting coding and
implementation of on-line executive eoftwere modules For
EE. Computer Science or Math graduate»

Software Engineering
Position» requiring EE degrees lo organize and implement
firmware programs to »mutate computing ayateme,
creative uae of existing computer logic for automatic
diagnoete of hardware malfunctions develop programs to
automate manufacturing procedures simulate electronic
circuit reaponee and simulate logic functions

Position» alto tor IE's tn
Mon t TuaaTTab. 3 A 4 ;J
After S p.m.

Spaghetti
(2 for 1)

Oarllc broad & choice
of aoup or aalad
(1.80
(Bring thla ad and
0ot one meal free)
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Danke« America)

Men-Pr». *-;>»,

•at. er. 3», ion. at

there is a less than
perfect magazinethe

National Lampoon
And you ton hove fhii let« then perfect mogoilfie (imply by
wandering oround looking over nowiitond displays, bewilder
Ing yourself with oil of the bright colon ond (omotimec difficult
to-pronounco titles, until you find it or hove it thrust upon you
by some abrupt, criminal looking dealer.

Quality Engineering
Factory Ualion

O n -cam p u s Interviews
M onday, Feb. 10
To arrange tn tp p o m lm tn i confect H it P ltc tm tn i D irtclor
"in Ih t O ccuptliontl P ltc tm tn i Office now II you etnnol
te h td u lt tn tp p o m lm tn i lor Ih t m ltry itw d t l t p l t t t t ttn p
t r ttu m t lo Ihu U nivtrtily P ltc tm tn l D irtclo r or to Ih t
a d d rttt btlow
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lOSSO W Bernardo Dr San Dieqc Calif 921/7
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Mustangs still
alive; win 57-50
Oary Orgill hammered home
two
long Jumper« and hit a
clutch lay-in inthe (Inal four and a
half minutea Saturday night a i
the Muatanga held off a late Cal
State North ridge rally for a 67-BO
victory, keeping their CCAA title
hopea alive.
The game waa a
typical
Muatang victory, aweaome
defence combined with only aa
much offence aa neceeaary.
Almoat three minutea elapaed
before the Matadora could got off
their flrat «hot.
After Northrldge opened the
■coring with two free-throwa, the

Muatanga quickly opened an 8-2
lead, behind the long jumpora of
Orgill and Oerald Jonea, who led
the Muatanga with 21.
Led by Craig Nance and Tom
Foulda, N orthrldge countered
with an 6-2 apurt of Ita own, and
the acoro waa tied at 10 all.
With Northrldge ahead 22-16,
the Muatanga made a move.
Jonea hit a aoft 10-foot Jumper
and came right back with a three
point play Flavin hit a 16-footer,
and Cal Poly waa on top by three,
26-22.
The
two teama traded
baaketa and It waa 38-30,

Muatanga, at the half.
The difference in the game waa
the Muatang defenae and their
performance at the foul line.
While forcing 17 Matador tur
n o ver, the Muatanga committed
only 10. They alao hit 17 of 19 free
throw«
for
thé
aevenpoint margin, aa both teama had
20 field goala,
Wheeler
em phaalied
the
dafenalve play, but waa alao
encouraged by hia team'a overall
play,

Spikers dispose
of SBCC quickly

If the Mustang volleyball team
la not for real then they've sure
got a lot of people fooled.
And that includea Santa Bar
bara City College.
The Mustangs walked all over
"We hit the ahota when we the VaquSroa Thursday night
needed to. In the aecond half we winning In straight seta 16-13,15-4
rebounded a lot better. It waa an and 18-4.
The ease of the Muatang win
Important win, and there waa a
waa
surprising since Santa
lot of preaaure," »aid the coach.
Barbara ia a volleyball hotbed,
Neither team ahot well from
with UCSB a national power
the floor, The Muatanga hit on
house on the university level. But
only 39 per cent of their ahota,
either the Vaquero'a are no
while Northrldge whot while
relation
of the UCSB Gauchoa,
Northrldge ahot about 44 per
or the Muatanga are mighty good.
cent.
; „ ■'
It's beginning to look more and
more like the latter la the case.
It waa the third straight win for
coach Ken Preston'a squad. They
had previously itru g g ied to
knock off Pomona In five seta and
Dom inguez Hills last
Glasheen started the evening beat
with a pin in 4:06. Mark week In straight acta.
From the midway point of the
DIGlrolamo won a fantastic SO-2
decision at 126, Rick Torres took
a solid 13-6 decision at 134, Ron
McKinney defeated Freano'a
Gary Reinhardt in a superior

Big weekend for grapplers
The Cal Poly wreatling team
ahowed how to finish and atart the
month right aa they came away
from laat weekend a double
winner. Friday they defeated U.
C. Berkley at home, 36-4. Without
ekipping a beat they moved to
Freano Saturday, and on the flrat
day of February came away with
a aound 40-e win.
The Berkley Bearaproved little
competition aa the Muatanga did
not loae a match in their llth win
of the aeaaon.
The high point of the evening
waa not Roger Wagner’a 18th
aeaaon win, nor in Bruce Lynn'a
well deeerved pin. It came aa
freahman
Ron
McKinney
wreetled to a draw with the
Bear'a Brent Jacinto. Jacinto
waa laat yeara Pac 6 champion
and waa rated flrat in the atate
going into the evening. McKinney
nas Improved eteadiTy all aeaaon
and Friday waa the culmination,

The 4-4 acore waa mlalaadlng,
Officially It waa a tie, but for the
Cal Poly it waa a win. Ron
McKinney haa come of age.
Freano found the Muatanga in
fine form aa the Poly matmen
won nine of 10 bouta to claim their
12th dual win of the aeaaon.
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Cheok out your opportunities at
Naval Sh ip Reaearoh k Development Center
B e th e sd a a n d A n n a p o lis .M aryland
Our representative will be on oampue on

February 13,1975
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S ign up for an interview or get eddltlonal
Information at (he Placement Offloe today.
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer
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Dart player»—over
tvar i11—mug»
l —mug»
away at Veronica'» Watering
Trough, a»oo i l Camino Real,
A ta te a d a r o —t b o a rd » —no
welting—tournament» every 1»t
«"<1 Ird Tua», at I p.m,

r<wnd. A . » i . f r i 4 i s j i La Clanaga

Housing

Recruitment representen Ives
will be on your campus

TH U RSD A Y
P S S R U A R Y 13
to Intorvlow candidato»

TV ».t' iiy y 'Admirai VI l'w. fli,

typawrltar undtrwood »tand. Oood
machina M l. BAW I t In. lyivanla
twautiful aat ISO Call affar 1:)0

laddlai Wattarn ¿kamplon ÏÏTa
ncludad,
new Mite. othar Itam» Indi
cali
éor tala 1 tat» 10 té.I wheal* »»d
tira» for t lug chavy-ilka naw. M4-

y>e®c

0
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TV k U o ì t I é é ò kë R À ih ------S'udantt ahow D>*counf Card.
RacMty, Staff »how I.D. In ad.
van et, racalva 11 par cant diacount
TV mpalr, part» and labor.
Çlaan, al un, ad
r Tutt:
Car Ittrao»
MOO
Tapa Oackt
i» (a
(any typa)
Turntable»,
Changer»
»IJJO
» ,th
-------1. Rraa plctura tuba tatf» while
you watch.
i Spaclalltta in Akai and Sony
Reel-toReel rapalr.
4. Wa uta factory rtpiacamant
parti whan nacattary for quality
ie rvlct.
I. 4 month labpr—1 ytar part»
warranty on
Stereo
TV
component rap
compara ourr Fi
ratet, warranty, and
reputation with anyone. A tk your
frlandr
■CTRONICI
antaray II.
»•IMen..Rrt.
É e e lilé a
Poh«' p ity tr i wantad "Morrò Club
HO Higucra M4 ta ti

rhotooraVmvwarìmouib

,,on*tV'° 0 «<»0'

For S* It

Nikon f ! Wmmn f l lan». Br arid
naw (ha» warrant'
ntvi tsee.es- (iLiât
belwaan
»771 aOl.Call MMOébo Don batw

1117 Archer |t,
MI oaoo
_
Mani—
JOBS ON IN IR II No axparlenca
ragù ir ad. ixcelloct pay. Worldwida travar Rerfact

co«

17M1 Ikv Rark Blvd 110 irvlna,
CA. OWi »44 70)1.

S
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RHO TO ORARtV1W A R IH o flJ t
t» compatlng wlth thè big guyt In
L.A. A ll camera», derkroom
aaulpmant and accattone» ara
di*counted. TRYi
100 »hi*»i» ot I oy IO
poi» f far i l 1.7*
or 1 gaiion d ia
Dtctot far 11,20
or an Olymput OM 1
wlth lOmm R. 1.1 far lllé.71
Head towth on Ritmo fili you raach
Archer, turn riatti and there wa
are. Coma v itit ut and pick up one
of our trae catalou».
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" I always felt we were
contenders and tonight we
ahowed It. We played Juat great.
"W e played* great defense out
there and set the ball up real
well. When you move it around
and set it up that's when you
win games and that's what we
were doing tonight,"said Preston.
The Muatanga next game will
be here against Pomona -Pltier
Wednesday night at 8 p.m,

Announcement*

•A N L U IIO B IIR O f

tin 1

Preston said afterwards he felt
his crew was a real contender for
the league

Boo'» and th(Mt »»V* monty at
B u rn t!)'» Shot R tp a lr fin»»)
er»f)»m»n»hip
w aterproofing
Item* and all m e t accattone»
acroat (ram Obitpo Thaatar !U
Mon tarty,____________________
LOOK I NO O L À IÌ wan!» original
poem» and noria» tu"aola to * to
18 yr. old», inquire Naomi i U l U t

caN't pindLA.

^ '*t'°

The next two games weren’t
even close as the Muatanga would
run off and hide almoet from the
opening serve. The cloaeat Santa
Barbara got In either match waa
04. Then play began.

decision, 21-6 •

If you are a Senior and
a BS or BA Candidate In
Physics, Engineering,
Chemistry or Math

COPIE S 3V;> c

first game It was *11 Cal Poly.
They fell behind
3-0 early
but fought back to get even and
finally took over for good at 11-10.

¿antract for ta l* » u j * month im.
^
June paid, food Included. MlPrivata furnlthext room avallabi#
In Im a n apt., Collegi- chalet
1100 oo piu» electric and phone.
call M4-7147
ò li* ,I" old fahion»d horn. ,n Sani*
Margari'a 3 badroom 1 bath Targa

m oas,

»111.

A rab^lppy

mare, grn

broke.

pro»p*ct, mutt tall. Call
Íxcellent
14 4114 (avail make offer.
Homanlc tk l boo'»
Oood condition
Ilia 11 I I

Can M4 n

¿‘.u tilm « .

J tff §4é Iè r i
BACKRACKERSII
A RAIR OF LOWAS. J l f i lò
ALMOST SROKBN IN FOR MO.
UN S IL I ■ V ASL B 11 M3 *01t,
Columbi* hou»« trailer TeTsäl« U h
x Sit. ìtooo or otfar, Microtcope
1100,3VÎ Honda t i l l . Call after é:10
p.m. M.T.W, 144 11M.
tiro v*maha l ik e E"duro-1100
m ile»—com prêt» ion re la a ta —1
helmet»—»treat legal—excellant
condition- tio o -o r bait offer. Call
(evening») H ia iié .
l i Ntarfy Naw
1171
Call M4-SS1»
a TV ì n t i o n

Whotls
Vamah'a W M ~W I. Ixcallant
ihapa, naw tran». Ooo<t et MIO or
ovai.
offer. M» un or
ti v u t axcallant cord >
* nxt
ooo mi, magbt, naw tira», 11*00
C » T m 1»4»1
W Rimo w«9on7lLug. rack, A
ipaod, xl condì, muit tali. M I 711*
or S44 H M

Service*
Fraalanca pio'ographyT por>r»,'«
wadding», art l areh, mcxfai».
Qualltv et low prlco, M3 to JT
E ip cn car and hom» i<f-rro
ra p a lr.
No <
r lp o tft,
work
guarantaad Cali Rata 144 07j|,
Typ
ypawrltart cleaned and repaired.
lo w , low price»,
a ll work
guaranteed, Rraa ottlm atet call
M3-I7H Rlchlo.
Typewriter» »arvlead. Rraa pickup
and delivery. Guaranteed work, 1
day tarylco, After I Daya 771-4MO.
Jaira It axtraoro.nary an« ovary
woman tatorve» it. Call after 4
p m j a f q r , 0 a.m. for more Info.
jlju M B
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o ti Si ?

R B iU M l
bium b

l l .^o >43 4037 DRy or OVO.

Lost & Found
T S ir

JOHN HAMBI
l3 IT
Li

Maggy dog ''lhha
a lla " blk and wt
“ -'»rd. Rad
collar
____
Hai with tag, mad.
height piatta call 111 2«2l
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